Neurotology Fellowship Program Information

Program name: University of Utah

Program Director: Richard Gurgel, MD, MSCI

Program Coordinator: Ashlee Smith

Address: 50 N Medical Drive 3C120 Salt Lake City, UT 84132

Phone number: 801.662.5663
Fax number:

Email: ashlee.smith@hsc.utah.edu

Website: https://medicine.utah.edu/surgery/otolaryngology/fellowships/neurotology/

Application Deadline: 6/2/2021

Number of fellows per year: 1 every other year

University Affiliation: University of Utah

Hospital affiliation: University of Utah

Accreditation: ACGME

Faculty: Dr. Richard Gurgel, MD MSCI, Dr. Neil Patel, MD, Dr. William Couldwell MD PhD (neurosurgery)

Licensing requirement: Utah medical license

Operative experience (text for fellowship to enter): high-volume neurotology and skull base surgery with a typical average of at least one skull base surgery per week, as well as the full breadth of otologic surgical exposure

Call requirements: Home call in a supervisory capacity; number of calls based on attending call pool during fellowship

Research: Abundant research opportunities to work with NIH-funded, academically productive surgeon-scientists on clinical, translational, or basic science research. Our fellows have consistently presented at national scientific meetings and published as first authors. Grant writing experience is also available.

Benefits: University of Utah health and dental insurance through Regence BlueCross, basic life insurance, and long-term disability insurance are effective on the resident’s hire date. Additional benefits include add-on life insurance options for residents and their family members, Flex spending plans, 403(b) and 457 (b) retirement plans, tuition reduction, employee discounts, etc.

Salary: Salary commensurate for PGY6 and PGY7 years. (20 – 21 salary information: PGY6 $77,008 / PGY7 $79,140 )
Number of Neurotology faculty? yes

Additional Information: 2